Mr. Gomez’s classes:
7th grade Art Supply List
1) Watercolor set/ Watercolor brush
2) #2 Pencils
3) Soft Lead drawing pencils for shading.
a. Any of the pencils with the letter “B” on it
b. DO NOT get the pencils with “H” on them
4) Color pencil set, any brand or size amount
5) Eraser
6) Markers
7) Box or zip lock to hold supplies in
8) Sketchbook
Art 1 Supply List
1) Watercolor set/ Watercolor brush
2) #2 Pencils
3) Soft Lead drawing pencils for shading.
a. Any of the pencils with the letter “B” on it
b. DO NOT get the pencils with “H” on them
4) Color pencil set, any brand or size amount
5) Eraser
6) Box or zip lock to hold supplies in
7) Sketchbook
Advanced Art Supply List (Art 2,3,4)
1) Tube watercolor set
2) Watercolor brush
3) #2 Pencil
4) Soft Drawing pencils
a. Letter “B” pencils have the soft lead
b. Please stay away from the letter “H”
5) Charcoal pencil set
6) Color Pencil set
7) Eraser
8) Kneaded Eraser
9) Box or Zip lock bag to hold supplies
10) Microwave container with lid to hold paints
11) Sketchbook
Mrs. Winter’s Classes
4 or 5 pack of multi-colored highlighters, package of 3x5 lined notecards, spiral notebook

Resource Room
Practical Math 7-12 (Rierson):
Kleenex (1 box)
24-#2 pencils (1 box)
Clorox wipes (1 container)
pencil top erasers (1 pkg)
earbuds to keep in room (label with name)
hand sanitizer (1 bottle)
1 pocket folder
1 spiral notebook
calculator
iPad charger (optional, but highly suggested/Please label with student's name. It will be kept in IRC room's
charging station.)
Please turn in all listed supplies to Rierson.
Practical English 7-12 (Rierson):
Kleenex (1 box)
24-#2 pencils (1 box)
Clorox wipes (1 container)
pencil top erasers (1 pkg)
earbuds to keep in room (label with name)
hand sanitizer (1 bottle)
1 pocket folder
1 composition notebook
1 1/2 inch 3 ring binder
flat clasp clipboard
1 pkg 5 x 7 (large) index cards
iPad charger (optional, but highly suggested/Please label with student's name. It will be kept in IRC room's
charging station.)
Please turn in all listed supplies to Rierson.
Directed Study (Oltman/Rierson):
Kleenex (1 box)
24-#2 pencils (1 box)
Clorox wipes (1 container)
pencil top erasers (1 pkg)
earbuds to keep in room (label with name)
hand sanitizer (1 bottle)
1 pocket folder
iPad charger (optional, but highly suggested/Please label with student's name. It will be kept in IRC room's
charging station.)
Please turn in all listed supplies to Oltman/Rierson.
Practical Social Studies/Practical Science (Oltman):
Clorox wipes (1 container)
24-#2 pencils (1 box)
glue sticks (4 sticks)
2 large erasers
deodorant
shampoo/conditioner
toothbrush & toothpaste
grey towel & grey wash cloth
earbuds to keep in room (label with name)
hand sanitizer (1 bottle)
sandwich baggies (1 box)

Fiskar scissors
1 small pkg of Sharpies
1 small pkg of Highlighters
1 box colored pencils
iPad charger (optional, but highly suggested/Please label with student's name. It will be kept in IRC room's
charging station.)
Please turn in all listed supplies to Oltman.
Mr. Day’s classes
Environmental Science - Bottle of isopropyl alcohol, Foam poster board
Anatomy & Physiology - Box colored pencils

